Get “Mukti from Diabetes” with World's leading Ayurvedic Vaidyas
Ayuvi is a platform designed to help you live a healthier, happier life through a combination of the ancient science of Ayurveda, modern technology, and specialized guidance from experts.

Ayurveda has re-emerged as a successful treatment option for Diabetes. Ayuvi’s “Mukti from Diabetes” Program has been designed in such a way that -

1. **Integrative approach of Ayurveda and Modern Science for Diabetes**
2. **Healing the root cause of disease to achieve Sampurna Swasthya**
3. **India's leading Ayurveda Doctors treating all your health concerns**
4. **Helps in holistic healing of your mind, body, and soul**
Patients have been able to achieve excellent, sustainable, and long term results through **Ayuvi Health Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>reversal In Pre-diabetes With The Guidance Of Ayuvi Health Experts, Personalized Plan And Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>of patients achieved control on blood sugar levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>reduction in current allopathic medicines in just 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>of chronic Diabetes patients experienced a drop of 3 units in HbA1c levels within just 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85%</td>
<td>of patients experienced improved sleep and improved energy levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95%</td>
<td>of patients brought blood sugar levels under control with the first 15 days of following the program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits of Ayuvi’s Health Program

01. Sustainable results
02. Results that could be seen within short time span
03. Continuous care & handholding (monitoring)
04. Contactless treatment in Covid times
05. Day-to-day used ingredients in meal plans
06. Non-surgical treatment, painless, side effect free
07. Comfort and convenience of your home
08. Better results because of personalized (precise) treatment
09. Ayurgenomics and finding who you are (Prakruti, know yourself better)
10. Jivha pariksha & darshan pariksha (face & tongue analysis) on a daily basis

- Jivha pariksha & darshan pariksha (face & tongue analysis) on a daily basis
- Sustainable results
- Results that could be seen within short time span
- Continuous care & handholding (monitoring)
- Contactless treatment in Covid times
- Day-to-day used ingredients in meal plans
- Non-surgical treatment, painless, side effect free
- Comfort and convenience of your home
- Better results because of personalized (precise) treatment
- Ayurgenomics and finding who you are (Prakruti, know yourself better)
### Ayuvi's holistic treatment - Your path to Freedom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-depth health analysis using AI and our Health Experts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinacharya- lifestyle analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal setting (short and long term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous monitoring of progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular intervention to ensure goals are met</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Ayuvi Health Program

## Ayuvi’s “Mukti from Diabetes” Program

**Features**
- **Access to an advanced ayurvedic platform**
- **Consultations with Vaidyas**
- **Consultations with Nutritionists**
- **Personalized diet-based on Prakruti & Rutu**
- **One-click chat with Nutritionist**
- **Therapy to fight diseases naturally**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to an advanced ayurvedic platform</td>
<td>Personalized diet-based on Prakruti &amp; Rutu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultations with Vaidyas</td>
<td>One-click chat with Nutritionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultations with Nutritionists</td>
<td>Therapy to fight diseases naturally</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consultations with Vaidyas**

**Call or SMS on +91 77570 57908**

**Sign up with an exclusive offer now!**

---

**Thanks to Ayuvi Vaidyas and Dietician, my sugar levels have come down to 300-400 mg/dl to 118 mg/dl. My medication has decreased from 2 tablets to 1. A big thanks to Ayuvi for helping me manage Diabetes effectively.**

---

**Ayuvi Vaidyas aim at treating diabetes naturally. Ayuvi Personalised Health Plan helped me reduce my blood sugar from 350 - 550 mg/dl to 120 mg/dl with a 3.7 unit drop in my HbA1c in just 3-months. I feel energetic and happy thanks to Ayuvi.**

---

**Ayuvi Vaidyas carefully studied my health issues, lifestyle, and symptoms. Ayuvi created a personalized treatment and meal plan that helped me manage Diabetes safely. After two months with Ayuvi, my sugar levels decreased by 300 mg/dl, and my sleeping issues are gone as well! Thank you Ayuvi!**

---

& many more happy Consumers...